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Policy and Advocacy
At Beyond Blue, we are committed to promoting good mental health and creating change to protect everyone’s mental wellbeing, and to help people to recover if they become unwell.

We combine the experiences of people affected by anxiety, depression and suicide, with the evidence generated by researchers and evaluators, to influence public and political opinion and policy.
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Our policy and advocacy priorities
	Mental health system reform



	Children's mental health



	Preventing suicide



	Promoting mental wellbeing and preventing mental ill-health



	Earlier intervention, low-intensity and digital mental health support












Beyond Blue policy submissions
Beyond Blue aims to positively influence and impact national, state and territory policies to ensure that they consider the needs of people with depression and anxiety and their family and friends, and improve mental health. Beyond Blue's recent submissions to policy consultation processes include:




2023
	Beyond Blue’s second submission to the Commonwealth Treasury on Measuring What Matters – hearing from community

	Beyond Blue's submission to the Commonwealth Treasury: Measuring What Matters

	Submission on the Draft National Stigma and Discrimination Reduction Strategy (February 2023)

	Beyond Blue's submission to the Select Committee on Cost of Living






2022
	Submission to the Senate Inquiry into the National Trend of School Refusal

	Submission, on behalf of Be You, to the Productivity Commission’s Interim Report from the Review of the National Schools Reform Agreement (June 2022)

	Submission on the Victorian Government Outcomes and Performance Framework

	Submission to the Productivity Commission’s Productivity Inquiry 2022






2021
	Select Committee on Mental Health and Suicide Prevention

	Productivity Commission Final Report - Response to Department of Health

	National Children's Mental Health and Wellbeing Strategy

	National Mental Health Workforce Strategy

	Parliamentary Joint Committee on Human Rights and its inquiry into the Religious Discrimination Bill 2021 (third version)










2020
	Australian Government Public Consultation, Religious Discrimination Bill 2019

	Beyond Blue response to the Productivity Commission’s Draft Report on Mental Health






2019
	Australian Government Productivity Commission Inquiry: The Social and Economic Benefits of Improving Mental Health

	Royal Commission into Victoria’s Mental Health System

	Australian Government, Department of Health. Medicare Benefits Schedule Review

	Royal Commission into Aged Care Quality and Safety











Beyond Blue policy research
Beyond Blue commissioned the Sax Institute to procure five evidence review checks to inform its policy development.




Policy research
	Programs and services for suicide prevention: this review aimed to identify successful programs and services for suicide prevention

	Prevention and early intervention for adults with mild to moderate depression: this review considered what supports were available for adults with depression and/or anxiety, with a particular focus on supports that were available digitally

	Depression and anxiety programs for children and young people: this review considered the evidence base for a range of interventions available to children and adolescents that are aimed at preventing anxiety and depression symptoms and condition

	Improving social and emotional wellbeing for First Nations Peoples: this review considered the evidence base and intervention details for policies and programs available to improve social and emotional wellbeing for First Nations Peoples

	Regulations and legislation to reduce discrimination for people with depression, anxiety or who experience suicidality: this review considered how legislation and regulation could be used to better support people and reduce the impact of discrimination on those who experience a mental health condition










Beyond Blue position statements and information papers
Beyond Blue develops evidence-based position statements and information papers to communicate our position on key issues associated with depression, anxiety and suicide.
These include:




Position statements and information papers
	Beyond Blue statement on the Voice to Parliament
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Beyond Blue acknowledges First Nations peoples and communities as the Traditional Owners of the land. We acknowledge and pay our respects to Elders past and present, and emerging leaders.

Beyond Blue is committed to safe inclusive spaces, policies and services for people of LGBTIQ+ communities and their families.
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